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SUPERIOR WO1AK Always!
Service n:;li:.ve, many people 
call it. but it's standard here at 
the Koy'ale! Ev.Ty specie of dirt 
and grease l^ removed--colors 
and patterns arp restored, and 
there's no objcctlomblo dry 
olrr.ning odor! Send us .your 
soiled garments; we'll return 
th?ni,perfectly e!e:uu d jicrfpet-

SK CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE (Across from Library) PHONE 370

Howes to Attend 
Organists' Gathering

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Ho\ 
rill attend the May meeting ai 
llnnor of the American Guild 
>na:«s;-i at Mission Inn, RiV! 
Ide. Monday evening. The Or- 
janlsts loin with the ) 

:latio

- READ OUR WANT ADS AND SAVE MONEY !

Or-nd Canyon national park 
cs Just celebrated Its twentieth

Soviet Ranks Foremost 
i Horse Ownership

The greatest horse owner in 
ie wolM ,., ooviet Uussia, v;ith 

16,200,000 animals, according to 
"Horse Owners' Reference 

Book" just published In London. 
Britain comes 17th, with only 

1,001,000 horses. In the United 
States there are 11.000,000 horses 

the farms alone, while the 
Argentine has 8,527,000, Brazil 
8,000,000. China 4,000,000, Oer- 

my 3,429,000 and Prance 2,- 
700,000.

NEW ARRIVAL
Sergeant and Mrs. W. A. Cw 

ngton of Riverside welcomed the 
rrival of a five and thrce-q

Widow Files for 
Husband's Estate

Mrs. Rosa Dletnch, 25831 Cy 
press avenue, Lomlta, petitioned 
the superior court thia week for 
letters of administration to the 
estate of her late husband, lle.iry 
Diet-rich, who died last March 28.

S'eol and personal property 
comprises the b-.ilk of the estate, 
according to the petition which Is 
to be hoard Mnv 17.

ter pound daughter, promptly 
named Karen Francis, last Sat- 
urstey at the March Field hos 
pital. Mrs. Covington was for 
merly Harriett Pink, n graduati 
of Narbo-.ino hlcii school.

A&P Guarantees the QUALITY of 
Every Pound of Meat It Sells!
TtoiVi a treat deal of ia«ifac«o> la kaowloo, taat every 
<«l of Beat yee bey at A t • !> meaedltloeally «ear«teed. 
And nere't what we do to lesere yoer getting good meat, 
nnt we buy oily meat teat I. U. S. Ge»eremeat traded aad 
itampedl Thee air owe oipert bayen leloct carefoMy tar 
flavor aed teedereen thaio cati tkat «a ta *•• maraeti. 
We etaploy eely .killed Master batcher*—wba kaow how t*

cat ami Mm meal la i>l* yo.r laile. All oar aieata are kept la 
touiperatura-ceatrolled r.frlo.rolor. o.d dliplay eaiei right 
•p to «•« ml»le yaa parceau II. Havleg tfoea all of theie 
Itlagi we kaaw Mat yaa cae bey wile eoafldeace—aay eel al 
eieat yaa deilre al A » t—aed Una, lea, wo guarantee every 
eal. At asaal Ike price, ara eicepllonally law—.a yaa don't 
ka«e ta pay a preaihMi far qeohty al A1P. Vlilt a> tooay I

ENGINE IN STATION JUBILEE FETE | Chamber to Elect r
Directors June 5

Have you seen our new 
display of seasonable..

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

at Special Lew Frtettl

Tomatoes

c'fisTKS"*
nW *" PORTER- **,*„

A4P Cl«udT at.

AMMONIA ...... ""
MOP 1AC.. »"-"lu 

CANVAS GLOVES . . . -. 9°
59C

A j Ph SLUING .... sa 10° 
WINDOW CLEANER --10
BON AMfDELUXE ~ 19°

- 3°
UCHTHOUSE .....

IRIS Famous Foods
nn run in*.) Ma , AC
HEWPOTATOES ,, — 9 
SWElTPEAS .. .2 «« 21

2 •

1319 Sartori
Ave. 

Torranee
LUSCIOUS—RED 
Imperial Valltyl

Sl>: candidate!! for the three 
places open on thr Chamber of 
Commerce hoard of directors 
have bc;»n s'-'ect^d by a nomin 
ating co;nriUU'i.', headed by Pres- 
id^nt Alden W. Smith, to stand 
election or the entire member 
ship June 5.

The candidates are: Sam Levy, 
incumbent; CiM.'.t Barkdull, Har- 
vel Guttenfelder, William Rojo, 
Jr., Denn Si-nrs and A. H. Sllllgo.

SifJs Holding 
Mayday Here

lanmng. Dorsey, 
Narbonne high 
>nclng the play- 

tor a gala playday series . 
ipcUtivc sports. The local 

" ' vlng as host-

CWPA, Inc. fl«rvtr»
If I our U you know how. Laft to Hjckt, Juno Dntften aad Jean Alien 

rebearae en prow of old wood burner lor parade on Alameda etreet, which 
eUrte Lot Anfelea Union Station Celebration, May I, 4 and 5. Entfnetr 
L. E. Boyal In the eab. A epeetaeulai railroad ebow, "California'. Htorj 
of TnuuportaUoo" abo will be liven bee to the public all On* daye In 
the new depot building.

Thrills of old time railroading 
will be experienced May 3, 4 and 
5. when Los Angeles holds Its 
Union Station Celebration to

new $11,000,000 structure. Civic

statement, said all shows in con 
nection with the event will be 
open and free to the public. It 
is the desire to attract thous 
ands of -citizens to the depot, 
that they may study its beauties 
and Innovations for themselves. 

A great parade will run on 
Alameda street at 11 a. m., on 
the opening day from Seventh

for th

street to the station. This 
Include old time locomotives 
other railroad equipment, as well 
as what Is called "The Strangest 
Train in the World."

"The Strangest Train" will fea 
ture railroad equipment made 
into floats stressing great In 
dustries of the county, which 
ship by rajl, officials said. On 
all three days, a spectacular 
show, "California's Story of 
Transportation" will be given 
afternoons and evenings in the 
depot, with a cast of 2GO per 
formers and many Items of rail 
road rolling stock.

or the event.
Payday began with a brief
n In the hiph school as- 

hall and following tho 
refreshment" will be

In the iilrto' gym.

Mall Dro]» In With Crwh
TRINITY,BAY, Quo. (U.P.l  

The postman usually rings twice, 
but such was not the case when 
Omer Jourdain was notified of 
the arrival of his mall bv hnvlnl? 
roofing and shingles fall on his 
head. A heavy mall bag had 
been dropped from a plane as

A heavy wind carried the mall 
bag far from its usual landing 
point.

Rchoolhouse of Pnat Mvcfl
j ARV1N (U.P. - "The Little 
Red School House" Is still a real 
ity here. Mrs. Babsoh Harford 
teaches everything to 37 pupils 
from first to eighth grade. It Is 
Iiaintud red.

A STEEL FACTS
i JM &ni mtmfll

"FIRST AIDS" to 
HOUSE CLEANING

BUTTER 29C
n-teoie w»a«e»a> "~

BEANS sr^s 2 29C

WINESAP APPLES

The Family ol
StalnloM Steak

ttalnlru «•.! U n«nt HIM e .Inet. tvee 
ol .llor iu.1. Ik. MMm ta«ll> .!»- 
<lu«.i nMTly a) U»»I| mi Iroiu, Mdi

I' DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
II yea doa'l agree fkli greed Mlad drotilaej pWe.e. year 
taito aid lav.i yoe atony I

LISALAD DRESSING
Wtj k.M« you'll Uh« Ann Paa« Salad Dtculag. 
bocau. it i. mad* with ner* at Ik. lln* taaitd- 
Uata thai gi*/« quality and flavor to a Balaa 
  - . iai today at you, ,A4P .lor.! M*H {«r

32
WEET CORN .... "So,1 10° ^tfSflX. - 14°
PEACHES • ^»L^2"c^/I25C C^lK.^WHol^ufpwfud' MC M..tl^|||C

Sullaaa - Broken SUcM

PINEAPPLE...
OUawaod Sw.ttt ' t NA 2 '

JUNE PEAS.....2"™,

.
PWEAPTLE.....2 
MPARAfiUS....2

:31( 
:-'25'

GRAPE JAM  r you got youi

12'

RAISINS.^....*;
"P.ri.ct Btrlk." O

SALMON %%" . .3
mAmr.......'1"'

.1 28° (BRAB*1 MEAT...... " «* 23°
"Ua Dolawt" Bo» !    1*111.1 <H *%fC

SARDINES......3 •- 25°
riiiiA IFLAKES .. 2 "zx 1 
TO.IA'TO JUICE ....'"•'6°

2 13
DbiU AuaHtd 7.OB. QC

JAMS t JELLIES ... »'«"<>
VeaclabU BhoiUnimg O Ib C*-|C

SNOWDRIFT....3 ~ 52
Whit* Hou»» *> ia]| 4 4 C

EVAP. MILK.....2-» 11
WWI. Bou.. Co.d.o..d « , 4.«. OC°
MILK ......... X   25
Swill . "Paid- O No 1 ICC

DOG

I... wllk Itl.nb.lrl.lt N.B.C. 1 *

SHREDPED .WHEAT *° H
ftifz "CRACKERS . .. -t 2lc
A-F*M Ml W, 30. 40. SO tf) Ht * 4 A*.
MOTOR OIL.....2 St$l»
"•i.«M<ttt r*»*,d ol MI.IIOM" -1 ftPC
GRAPE-NUTS ....,"•• 15
"MutoTpUv*" ... «%

TOMATO SAUCE ....'- 3

A«P fo.cy T..d.r || , |% C

SWEET PEAS Z 25
BISCUIT FLOUR ... *?• 22C 
KITCHEN TOWELS3 '•»• 25° 
FAWA'L SOAP .. .3 -*- 20°

  39

iiAtofi'ES......6-«-19

Sharp bar gains
W, IN. CARVER

Treasured Lik. 
  Silke add Fun

«ni » MeliN Ml»4 »V *• 
ei»lMl Oilnn. IM H we. 
In riw erariwl plec.1 « 
•eftilliiaiMllbienm.

Church Birthday 
Fete Planned

Preparations are being made
low for celebrating the eighth
innlversary of the South Lomlta
church on May 8. Irene Mills la

tding the committee, according
Rev. Urban W. Hall, pastor.

Special programs and guest
ipcakers will highlight the event.

Birth 
Announcements,-

Larger announcement card 
and tiny name card for baby, 
tied together with ribbon. 
Printed In Old English with 
colored bordered cards and 
envelopes,   blue for boys, 
pink for girls.

SETS OF 50 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Special $425 

(Usually told at $7.60)

Torranee Herald
1336 EL PRADO 

Phon« 444

Insurance Paid 
City for Yard Fire

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett toll 
10 city council Tuesday nlghi 
  had received a check for $300 
i full settlement of the city's 
isurance claim for losses su 

talncd in the April 15 fire at t 
city yard.

Gasoline thieves who were i 
phoning a truck tank there n 
believed to have caused the bla: 
Police are still continuing 

ch lot them.

Divorce Court Bar. Children
CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.) - 

Judge Frank J. Merrlck believe 
that divorce courts arc not the 
places for school children to ac 
quire the proper outlook on life. 
He hag barred them from his 
court althongh previously It had 
been the custom to show class 
es through.

Grandiose Ttfdly-Wlnk.
REVERE, Mass. (U.P.)- Tid 

dly-winks Is no game for trucks 
to play. William Mosher told 
police that his coal truck struck 
a block of wood, flipping It 20 
feet through the air until It 
scori'd a bullseye by shattering a 
laundry window.

Why don't you get your "For 
Kent" sign where most people 
will look In The Herald 
ads. Phone 444.

OR A limited lime 
only Irradiated 

Sego Milk makes 
this generous oiler 
.. . two handsome 
knives made ol Gen 
eva Forge stainless 

steel with hardwood handles 
shaped to lit your hand.

Mill Till 
CIINII all lit It

SEGO MILK CO. r
II CHIFOIII. IT., 1*1 FIMCIICO
(Tpy fCn/v*. will J>. Mnf peer.*. p*id. t

8*150 Milk I'UKMIUM Hl'OKU
1248 South Main Street

I<ua Anffelen, Calif.


